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TIUED to count Jtho various names for the new curls milady is wear-

ing this spring. Listen to Borne of thq names of this quaint fashion
timrn are fish hooks, side curls, cheek curls, forehead curls, devil

the

The

U
.i .11 .1, 1 1. "' ...

curis, Deau caicners, spu cu, uu nmuB m uumc iuj vuvow iu ot o,, home-grow- n vegetables to appean
wisps of hair. I but radishes and onions both now

Thn rnrahnaii rnrl" la nf tha most becoming of this nonular I on sale.

is

of

..!.
are

mm

mode; this Is simply a ringlet on each side of the forehead. Miss Blanch " ,rT3Bates, tho popular actress at the this week, chooses this cdrl, and onions 10 cents for a dozen bunches. Tho
aha wears her hair In the newest approved style, back from the forehead I of these vegetables promises to be
intn . innT vnrh " ample mis year ana mo prices snouin no

The "devil curls" curl from temple not unllko tire proverbial Th"e honie.sro'Wa .spinach will soon be
little horns. I ready. Probably tho part next

Th "rhuflk curl" 1b the most nonular of all: this Is" worn literally on week wilt see the green on the market
the cheek whiskers, somcono aptly called' them. This ringlet oftert ,)!r..hm-(rrow- n 'J0

reaches far out oh the cheok, and Is held la place olthor with a veil or with. aen M. hva mm in from the south.
some sort of "stick tight" or art gum. vaiesna at tne urpneuru They am selling retail at 10 cents a.

woro this fashion. whlch "asonable earl sale.

The "ring curl" is more graceful and .not as stiff as the "cheek curl." " T.i
It looks as though tho wearer had naturally curly hair and a curly look wcek Rna th8 prcl) demanded ar as

on either side (lust In. front of each ear) had bocomo loosened from tho I reaaonablo as mldaeason prices. Slto its
...... j ..iii.n are selling ior u ccma, ia lor to jenia

to proscribed length, curled in tno prescriDcd manner and affixed to strawberries havo gone down. Thy red
the cheek aulte by means of. stick tight. To be cdrrect. it should bo I berries are now Ailing at 10 cents a pint
curled once round only, bo as to look like a. mark qf Interrogation lying rirn par , weeK na 16

sideways across me cneeis, who r " uoi,

"Baker-Foar- d Wedding.
The-- wedding of Ml&s Nellie Foard and
lr. David C. Bakdr of Wichita, Kan.,

took place Wednesday at home of
tho bride's brother. Mr. George Foard,
and Mrs. Foard. Rev. J. Franklin Haas
of the Pearl Memorial church performed,

the ceremony. The bride wore a gown

of light blue crcpo de chine, with over-

dress of shadow lace, trimmed with pink
rosebuds. Mr. and Mrs. Baker will make
their home at 8S23 Spencer street,
city.

Soiree D&niant,
Arrnnumnti hava been made for a

soiree dansant to be given at the Grand,

hotel, Council Bluffs; Baturaay evening,
April 25. Tdlss Irene Ratchford and her
partner will demonstrate the. latest so-

ciety dances-t- ha maxlxe. tango, hesita-
tion, one-ste- p and also the furlan.
which was recently approved by the
pope Tho public has been invited.

The patronesses are:
Mpjdarnts

V. T. Stewart,

Coppock,
lonard Evert
Wlckham.

Hfesdanus
McCrae,

Mchlop,
Douglas.
W. S. Stlllman.

Wlldman.
Frtd DaMe,

Anderson-McKe- e Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Ethel I. MeKee,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. I. McKw
et Kansas City, Mo., to Mr. Clarkson
Lester Anderson ts announced This wed.
dine l the culmination oi a,
rcmnnce. Mr. Anderson went to WttU
I?ock. Ark., tw yer ago to engage In

business. At)dUt this time Miss McKe

iffslled her motives .In Wttle Rock, where
hn mt Mr. An4oron. On Match) S8 Mr.

Anderson ,hia return Journey to
tomaha to engage In new and permanent
work In ttib Hy, kutha stOH4 evr the
fallowing- - ds,y laT Wamnsburat Me.,

Where MI& Mtltti, ws vlltln a sUter.
Thu same day they wore married and
came en to Omaha. At present thy &K

nilnir tit mi Lake street, with the
gloom

Denver:Mrs. clas
Anderson.

foie 0mh Junior Oiub.
The young men ct tha Omaha Junior

tlub will entertain at. a dancing party
thin evening; at Turpln'a academy.
rnimbr of tho young married have
been invited as special guesta this even
tng. The members ot the Junior cub arcl

MersTS.
Wlllard Butler.

Busch.
John H. Caldwell,
l.t-o- Calahan.
Lake Deuel.
Itotcrt Umnlng.
John DaUBheriy.
Fled Dougherty.
V. U, Frederic
j'aui uauagi
Ben
Wyle Hafar,
Frank Keogh,
Bay ixiwe.
Harold rritchett,
Red Peters.
Ralph Peters,
Gerald Wharton.
Jack Webster, .

Orpheum.

Donald

Elisabeth

southern

Kenneth Patterson,
Clarence Stbuernsen
Hen Wood,
Blaln Young,
Harry Kooln
Alex Loomls,
Kdward Murphy,

McCague,
Charles Metx,
1.0UI Moyer.

edrlo Potter
cuthbert Potter,
Francis Qaines,
Clifford Wolfe, "

C. J. Lord.
rtedick,

Hubert Burns.
Kdward O'Brien,
Wilson

ware nan.
Among tho Invited guests ores
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Bedlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Morehead
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward CrelEhton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnsor est
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Wharton,
Mr- - and Mr. T. U Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hosford,
Mr- and Mrs. Barton Millard,
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Bedlck,
Mr- - and Mrs. John ltedlck,
Mr nnd Mrs. l.oul Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. Iloss Tdwle,
Mr. and Mrs, John Madden.
Mr and Mr. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Barkalow,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns,
31c. and Mrs. William Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Magee,
Mr-- and Mrs. IxiUls Nash,
Mr and Mrs. Mosher ColpeUer

and Mrs. Harry Tukey,
Mr and Mrs. KounUt
Mr and Mrs. C T. Kountxe.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Stewait. Jd(
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Doorly,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Brien.

Buffet
Mrs. W. A. Smith and Mrs. J. K MpW

entertained at a buffet luncheon Wtdnta
4y afternoon to celebrate Mrs. Harry
Strlbllng's birthday. American beauties,
carnations and aweot wera used in
tho decorations. The afternon w spent
in sewing, Mrs. M. Howea wlnnlg the prisa
for the beet needle-wor- k. Those present
were:

Mesdame- s-
Harry Btrlbllng.

is, 11. Moor
it, wing,
M, Howes.

At the

Messrs.

John

Elmer

in,

Walter
DenUe

Mesdames
Frank "O. Browne,
Alfred Jefferson,
U A. Simons.
J. S.
W. A. Bmlih,

Miss Eleanors Mcqiiton, .entertained
a matinee party the Orpheum Thurs
day afternoon, followed by tea, for .Miss
Margaret Clayton of tianaioai, wo. The
guests ware:

Misses Misses'
Margaret Clayton of Ituth Slabaugh,

lrannlhal. M0.1 "Winifred Rome.
araee Klabaugh Margaret Williams,
Mary Rouse. Jiarnet uherman.
Ksther GotUr, Margarrt Loomls.
Iols llobblns.

Mrs. McOllton.

In and Out nf the lee Hive.

formerly of Omaha, Is visiting her par- -'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Olson. She ex
pects to stay about six weeks before
Joining her husband at Cincinnati. 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Iludd expect to spend some
time traveling In the east before return-- !
lng to their home.

Michigan Men. Enjoy Omaha.
local alumni

Glee' club .,,. v,. r.nr.i.t.- - ... ,. t ""i'"7 counUy 1m
ceiveq many ieners from corta this country, which

Visitors. hrlnir ntuiut Inpranaa nrlr. Hn
Mr. Vlbbert. articles apt affected

ac; ompameq me musical ciuds I war.
their trip, has written that men were
most over thtr reception and
visit in Omaha, and that the attractive
youngr Women of Omaha made decided
Impression, Prof. protego.
and that the college ttn , later at

dancing party here than any other
city op their route.

Several Omaha young women

Misses Carol health
attended

matter

"He's

announce Ralph became,
April

J. Kdward O'Brien
ought

CHIEF CLERKS AflE
MEETING AI POSTOFFICE

chief clerk,

offices
omaha

eorvi.,
rectora

Latta.

."'l'
Sioux City.
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Woman Has New Way
Punish Bad Boys
first stormy career

health commissioner
trvlav

gue'sts of the different Qleo.elub friends. a woman called uu demanded that
Hatcl Howard, the department the son of

Helen Upenetor each tn dance I In the pest house.
with from the Gleo club. . the with hlrar asked

tit dstrtttv
Personal Mention, a nuisance,"

Mrs. I. Alexander, 3&ES Jones can't him In pest heme
street, the birth of a I ho'a a nulsanco. Has h

Tuesday, 21.

Mrs. have

oil
.ot

oy

up

in
Tt

disease "
"No, he small

moved from their apartment In the Lor. or something. Ho have,

MAIL

twenty-thre- e

According

Lnr.iinn.

contagious

anyway.
woman up tm

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
A gen6ral conference ot the COMMENCEMENT WEDNESDAY

Fourteen ot railway
mall, is Vina held In tho Th nnntial commencement exercise ot

Superintendents C. MJlted, tnft' Theological h
b t.vonionins held next Wednesday. board or ju-fro- m

their respective districts m t o'clock In
l, C. 8. ICeUw Omaha; 2 n. u Alumni association at 2 o'clock

OmahaJ 8, J. Butler. .."JTJ . K. a H..ina Mter.
co 4, C, Mulford, No,, "r''taTfUs Ben a. ,0' n' . . w. ot In

A,Je!e"' the North Presbyterian church at 8
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Webb, Joseph; 7, J. 8. Humph- -
reys,

Br
A Prunella green bfo--

an example pan
niers the old The Is 1

a of 'Prunella chlftort trimmed on
the ehouldera by threa small carttte

same trimming aiaa edgtal
the the of I

white net.

receiver,

chemisette

Panniers the material slightly draped!
Sidney Powell, who here with caxK ana a pounce

Kva company. Is now la ,uy a row sires,
Yorlc. the company closed for skirt on (tha side to

season. I si uacic a panei imisamg a tons
Jtooert Jj, Viaa pi Minneapolis, train.
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laid over

Mr. left py nmn

Nw overlap.
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o'clock. At this service, the class oration
win be-- delivered by Benjamin c. uauey
and the annual address by nv, Francla
W. nusstll, D. D., pastor or me ww
Presbyterian church, St. Iuls, Mo, Tha
annual seminary banquet, with four
after dinner speeches, wll be held in tha
same placo at 6 o'clock.

The graduates, all of whom have re- -
otlved calls to ftalds ot labor, are aa
follows! Willi Walden Alverson, Te- -

cttmseh, Neb.; Benjamin Carl Baliey,
OrU Clifton Cardon. Shelby, la,; Samp
son Cocks. Adair, la--: William Eamuna
nv..rt. MsnVato. Minn.:. Jienry Cleve
land MeMican. Paton. la., and lU
Franklin SwoftUand, Itigby, Idaho,

FATHER Of NINE DESERTS

HIS FAMILY AT HASTINGS

Alfred B. Baker, husband of Mrs. Mag
gie Baker of Hastings and the father of
nine children, ha deserted hla wife a.d
little ones In Hastings and is thought to
have como to this city. Once beforo
Baiter cam to Omaha secretly and was
fouad hre by hla brother, who forced
him to return to his family.

Baker left his wife without funds to
provide tor her family and sha is In
capacitated because it is necessary that
abt care for her youngest baby who Is
Only 4 weeks old. Mrs. Baker will en-

deavor to leave Hastings herself Satur
day and will com to Omaha to look up
her husband In case he is not discovered
before that time.

Baker is 48 years of age. six feet tall,
has dark hair and dark brown eyes, Is
smooth shaven and limps slightly

TWO RAILROADS ROBBED
OF SOME HIGH CLASS CIGARS

The Union Paclflo freight depot was
broken into Thursday evening by thJves
Who carried away 1.7W expensive cigars,
Bptdal officer Cashman declares that as
yet his men have not found any trace
to th Identity of the two thelves.

A earj In the Northwestern yards was
entered by thelves about an hour after
the Vnlon Pacific affair m cigars
taken.

First and Best
CU forSupper

Try a Faust Spaghetti dinner
once la a while --you'll wrcly
enjoy it Cook with red ripe
tomato ter about 40 mlautes
and serve wHb grated cheese.
If you doa't say this aukes a
rare feast a fine, savory SB- -
petleinf meal, you'll be a rara
exception. A 10c package ot
this wholesome food mike a
family dinner for seven
that's economy for you. Send
for free recipe book

Se and !0c packages.
Bay tody.

MAULL OS.. St. Uub, Me.

Yager Would Keep
rolitioal Colonels
from the Volunteers

Tho Omaha delegation to the United
Spanish War Veto rails' convention at
Lincoln ha returned. At the meeting
several Omaha men landed In tho official
roster, and the principal excitement was
furnished by a motion by Georgo B,
tagcr of Omaha that the. organisation
go on record aa opposed to appointing to
head volunteer organisations men who
had not had provloua military experience.

Mr. Tacer explained that sixteen years
ago tho appointment of high regimental
officers to serve over men who had much
military axperlenco was a sourco. ot dis-

content and criticism, and had Injured the
sendee. Ha roferred to tho appointment
at W. J, Bryan a colonel of tha Third
Nebraska when he hardly "know how to
mount a horse." Those appointments are
always mada by governors because ot
politic, said he, and not because of fit-

ness for th places. He anticipated some-

thing of the kind in tho present situation.
Adoption of the motion was only pre-

vented by Its being ruled out Of orfer.

Holden and Farrand
on Flying Squadron

. to Catch Speeders
m,if of Police Henry Vf. Dunn has ap

pointed police Officers Johnny Holden
and Oliver Farrand to tho motoroyclo

Special Officer O. P, Peterson, nirefl o

Pollc Commissioner A. C. Kugel to In

vestigate violations, of liquor laws by
druggists, will bo placed on a beat.

TtntH.r, unit TTitrrand have DOW neon on, . . . ,

thu fore about two years.
Twelve new policemen were appwnwu

recently and these will be placed on
beats.

Commissioner KUgel has arranged to
purchase two . more motorcycle for tho
"flying squadron."

Joe Baughmaia, police chauffeur, n
been transferred to a beat. Leo Fleming-- .
garage helper, a brother of Detective Ed
Fleming, has taken BaUghman'o place as
the police patrol chauffeur.

Charities to Have
Meeting at High

School Building
Instead ot holding Its meeting in the

City hall Sunday aa hitherto advertised.
the Nebraska Stata Conference ot Chari
ties and Correction is4o hold its Sunday
afternoon meeting at the High school
Auditorium. This la to bo In tha nature
of a mass meetlnff. It Is to bo called at
1:30 p. m. (

Manv Amateur Mixes
Are St for Today

Everything is O, K, for tho Saturday
Class A leogUo to turn .on tho steam.
These teams are composed of some of the
best material available around this part
6f the country, consequently olassy base
ball should bo produced by them. Satur-
day will find tho Commercial league
teams parading around at fontoneue,
Pewey Avenue, Etmwood and Taung
Men's Christian association parks,.

Following are the games schedules fop
the Saturday Class A. league, which
opens today.

Armoura vs. Omaha Oas company, first
game at Chrla Lyok park.

Nebraska Telephone company vs. Audi
torlum Pharmacy, second game at Chrla
Lyck park.

Omsha National Bank vs. Alamltos at
Fort Omaha at 9 p. m

Tha Pagoma-Sagt- e game was cancelled
because the Fagamas have to work
todays t

COMMERCE HIGH SENIORS
ARE CHOSEN FOR ORATIONS

The seniors ot the Jllh School ot Com
merco, 'who oy merits or their high
grade wUl he allowed to ry tor places
on the commencement program, have
been Hated. Those whoso work ranks
according to the requirements ot the
honor roll of the school are entitled to
proper an oration for delivery. After
tho orations have been, written and de
llvercd before a committee the slxipupu
having tho beat orations will be ohosen
to sneak upon the commencement Pro
gram. The names of contestants ara as
follows:
Samuel Brown,
Miriam Dvia,
Leretva Douglas,
Hoa Foral,
Hoy Qteason,
Leta Ituth,
Jennie Hunsen.
Kthel Ish.
Kmll Jensen,
Jennie Kallne,
William Kline.
uum ievy.

Atina Laurltsen.
Melveroe Lyckholm,
Leonard Mcuram,
Verner Nelson.
Aselma Overman,
Helen C. Peterson,
Marion Badgers,
Lillian Schtllberg,
Huth Spencer,
CJracaThom,
Walter Weaver,
Mary Williams,

LOCAL MARINES ANXIOUS
;. TO GET INTO BATTLE

The call et the ea and the el guns,
with' Its throng et sailors and other
things, has-com- e to tho naval recruiting
station in Omaha. Every "extra,, Is
forthwith bought and studiously perused
by the eight men who form the recruiting
company here. All of the men have been
hVtbo service, and "going back to sea"
Is the eldest topic- - ot conversation among
them. Two ot them have already asked
to be returned to the fighting vessels ot
the navy and several others of thearty
have made their personal affairs ready
to rttum to sea at once It waV is de-

clared against Mexico,

PARDINGTON MEETS WORKERS

Vice President of Lincoln Highway
Addretess Enthusiasts.

MONEY 18 FOE ROAD MATERIAL

Fonda Being; Collected by tho Aa- -
aoclnllon la for-- Pnrjoa t

Joint Expenditure vrlth
Various Localities,

A dozen good roads enthusiasts of
Omaha met A. D. Partington, vice presi-
dent of the Lincoln Highway associa-
tion, at luncheon at tho Commercial club
and heard him talk Lincoln highway for

aolld hour. Among those present wero
H. D. Waldron. If. E. FTcdrlckson. S. 8.
Soarls Harry Iwrle, Randall. Brown.
.a ueorge and several others.
Mr. PardingtOn has- been on a tour

through Iowa touching the towns through
hlch the Lincoln highway is to Pass.

He has held mtatlngr throughout tho state
f iowa. He Is to return to Peoria to

night.
Mr. Partington pressed home tho point

that the Lincoln Highway association Is
not a constructing- - organisation, and that
It docs pot expect to Construct tho road.
li sid th ho.ooo.ooo the association ex
pected to spend would be spent through
the various communities, that'ls, through
the county or state organizations. He
said the plan Was not quite worked out
aa to how the money would bo spent.
but It is his opinion that the association
probably will be buy cement and other
material and depend on the counties and
states to furnish the money for the eon
structlon work while the aasoclatlftn will
supervise the construction.

Mt Slake Improvement.
He said there are 2.000 mlUn of the

road west of Chicago that will-nee- im
provement. This he said would call for
the expenditure of some S12.G00 per mile,
on the average. He told ot the good "Work
being idone in Iowa, Illinois and other
states, and praised Nebraska for the tct
that it bears tho distinction ot having

Willi seat
ot with

tnis
low

LEATHER
DINER, of solid

quartered oak, brilliantly
polished. laro
Legs are ot

braced A,

beater
t ,

, , .

held the first Lincoln Highway meeting
In the United after the
tion was organized. This wan the meet-
ing at City last year.

W. F. Coan ot Clinton, la., con-

sul ot the Lincoln Highway for Iowa,
was. Mr. Partington. Mr. Coan said
he had been busy deciding disputes in
the various places in his state and that
the route be changed la perhaps

--.ry

Children's White Milan

Hats

$1.95, $2.45, $2.15

Big

MILLINERY
SATURDAY

Imported Hlaek Hemps, trimmed with Import-
ed plumes, Saturday, at

s

strongly

ostrich

EU5QANT CIHADB PAR-I,Q- n

JtOCKEH. Finished either

115

naruumi ureal aaiuruay aitxiu
On Easy Paying, Long Terms

1411

ST1EET

Trimmed

TWO FINEJ BARGAINS

$1.98
1414-141-1

HltUS

$45

Sixteenth

Credit
ROCKER

in oak or birch
The seat is

broad and up-

holstered in Imperial
Spanish over

full spring construc-
tion. Have beautifully
paneled backs with
Handsomely carved
top section, An Unus-
ual and very
specially priced for
tomorrow at this low
price.

A HIGH GRADE EXTRA ROOMY
AND Frame
Is made of tubular steel with' wood nickel trim-
med handle, upholstered In high (trade Imparjal leather

spring nnu aajuaiauie uacn.
Wheels large sl, covered heavy
rubber tires, a rare vauie ai ejeceea.
Ingly price

SEAT made

Beats size.
colonial design.

this
price

States associa

Central
state

with

would

head

mail'

roomy,

leather

yaluo

turned

world

-

styles

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

LY LAItCJE
OP HEED FUItNN
TUBE, We here IUu

of
values In a high

grade Willow Itockur,
made of the best

for llvlnir- - room or
Exceedingly

comfortable and sp:-lall-y

priced for
at the low

price quoted.

Famous Special
COMPLETE- - Q

LY FURNISHED
$5,00 MONTH

Well Built

Collapsible

Go -- Cart
REMARKABLY
UNUSUALLY COMFORTABLE

GENUINE

R25

st

Great Value

value,

CARVED DINING
TABLE made solid finished

golden; top large slxa can be
extended six massive

by
Worth gv

double SrJ

WMavirat-ir--

tyfo towns In Iown One ot these, said
Is Denlson. Ia, which point there Is

a dangerous railway crossing, where
persons were killed in a year In auto-

mobiles. eays tho highway will bo laid
out likely a mile north or a mile south of
Denlson.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Sure

to Business Success.

Sale
Of Spring

Now spring Into spring
Hnti included this snle Sat-
urday, vnlucs &A QC
$10 and 915; choice

$069
OUU
DISPLAY

trate splen-
did

im-

ported reed. Suitable

poroh.

A

richly

STREET
This season's small
shapes and neatly trimmed,
values $7.50; (j) QEJ

Milan
French

CALLED UNUSUAL

$8.95

Time

x JLvJDJLi
Hartman's Great
Premium Offering

THIS BEAUTIFUL HIGH-GRAD- E

ENGLISH POROELAIN DEC-

ORATED DINNER SET GIVEN ABSO-

LUTELY FREE TOMORROW WITH
EVE.RY PURCHASE OP OR OVER,
CASH ON CREDIT BASIS,
The design very artistic, and beauti-
ful, a double gold band arqund tho
entire You cannot help but
pleased with these sets,, as It difficult

describe their worth and beauty.
Remember, this offer is for tomorrow
only.

Hartpian 's
A ROOMS $Q

White Enameled

Refrigerator
Terms: $1 Cwh,

$1 Month
A

& H OFTHIS JUST THE vnn inn
LOOKING FOR. Constructed the very best sea.snccially treated with charcoal and.mineral made with round edges that do catchdust; provision chamber Is
while enamel lined, with two removal"e C 7 Off
saver; a decidedly special .Saturday

THIS ELEGANTLY
is of 6ac,

in Is of and
to feet; pedestal Is and

supported four richly carved egs, termin-
ating to claw feet, m m
positively our 8Rl8J)jJjp
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MAH81VE COLONIAL DRESS.
ER. Constructed of American
quartered Imitation oak, brilliant-
ly polished. Has large slie French
beveled mirror set in broad frame.
Base has two large and two small
qrawers. An

value.
specially priced
at

.

$12.85


